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2S. STltEET BOXEs. 

The cover~ of street boxes shall bo so secured tha.t they 
cannot be opened except by means of a special appliance. 
Street boxes 8han be either filie,\ solid with cable compound 
or, if not 80 filled, shall be inspected from time to time for 
the presence of gas, and suitable aqtion shall he t"ken to 
oheck it. influx and accumulation. 

29. INSUI,ATION OF ELECTRIC MAINS. 

Every main, either overhead or underground., .hall be 
tested for insulation after having been plae,ed in position and 
before it is used for the purposes of supply, the te8ting presollre 
being at least 500 volts, ami the Council shall duly record the 
results of the tests of each main or section of a main and 
forthwith forward a report thereof to the Public Works 
Eup:ineer p,( pre;ent stationcd at 'Vhaugnrei. 

The insulation of every complete circuit used for the supply 
of energy, including all machinery, appamtuH, and devices 
forming part of or in connection with 8uch cirouit, shall be 
so maintained that the leakage current shall not undor any 
oonditions exceed one-thousandth part of the maximum supply 
current. Every leakage shall be remNlied by the Council 
without delay. Every such circuit shall be tested for insula
tion at least once in every week, and the Council shan duly 
record the results of the tests and forward a report thereof 
at the end of each month to the Public 'Works Engineer at 
present :-:;tationed at Whangarei. 

30. CONTI"'UITY OF SUPPLY. 

Frnm and after the time when the Council "ommence. 
to supply energy in pursnance of this license, it shan main
tain continuously sufficient power for the use of !1ll tho con
sumers for the time being ontitled to he supplied, provided 
that for any purposes eonnected with the officient working of 
the undertaking the Minister may givo permission to the 
(~ouncil to discontinue the supply at such intervals of time 
and for such periods as he may think expedient. When the 
supply is so discontinued public notice shan be given, when 
practicable, of such discontinuance and of the probable 
duration thereof. • 

:n_ SUPPLY '1'0 CO"SUM~~RS. 

The owner or occupier of any prcmit'es within the a.rea. 
of supply included in the license shall bo cntitled to a supply 
of electrical energy ,>n the following conditions :-

(a.) If within 60 ft. of the building·line of any Htreet in 
which an electric distribution-line belonging to the Council 
exists, the service shall be made free of Cllst. 

(b.) If more than 60 ft. distant from such building.line, the 
Council shall run the necessary serviee mains for a distance 
of 60 ft. free of charge, and the consumer ~all pay the cost 
of tho service wires for the balance of the ,hstance. 

(c.) If the plant or mains of the Council are insuflieicnt to 
supply the applicant with electric"l <'norgy the service may. 
with the consent of the Minister,· be postponed for a period 
not exceeding twelve months. Otherwise service shall bo 
made within fourteen days of application. 

(d.) Every consumer within any part of the area included 
in the license shall be entitled to a supply of olectrical onergy 
on the RaIne terms on whieh any other (~owo\umer in such part 
of the area. is ontitled under similar clrClllnRtn.nces to a corre
sponding supply. 

(e.) If the nature of the proposed consulllPtion of onergy by 
any a.pplicant is such as is likely to seriously interfero with 
the maintenance of a constant pressure on the lines in fLccord
ance with clause 4, the Connoil may, with the approval of 
the Minister, require the consumer to instal such apparatus 
as shall enable the conditions of clause 4 to be complied 
with. 

(f.) The Council may require services to be wired 01' in
stalled by competent tradesmen. but no preference shall be 
given to services wired or installed by any individual con
tractor or firm of contractors. 

(g.) If payment by the consumer is delayed more than 
thirty days after the date of rendering a correct account. 
tho supply of electricity to such premises may hp- cut off 
without notice, ann need not. be restored nntil all arrears 
are paid. 

32. SERVICE CONNECTIONS. 

The Council 8h .. 11 be responsible for all el~etl'ic lines or 
wires, fittings, and apparatus belonging to it or under its 
control which may be upon a consumer's promises being 
maintained in a safe {,ondition and in all respects fit for 
supplying energy. 

In delivering the energy to 11 consumer's terminals the 
Council shall exerci:.;e a.1I duo precaution;.:; so aH tin fl,void riHk 
of eallslug fire on tho pl'NniH()R. 

A suitable safety-fuse or other automatic circuit-breaker 
shan be inserted in each service line within a consumer's 

premises as close as possible to the point of entry, and con
tained within a. suitable locked or sealed receptacle of fire
proof construction. 

All electric wires and apparatus on a consumer's premises, 
except Huch parts as require to be earthed, shall be highly 
insulated and mitable for the voltage at which the supply 
is given. They shall be thoroughly protected fLgainst injury 
to the in~ula.tioll or a(:eess o~ nlOisture. All eleotric wires 
shall bo so fixed and prowcted as to prevent the possibility 
of electrical discharge to any adjacent metallic substance. 

The TI1aximllm pe1"lHi~.'·:ible {~lIrrt'nt in any conductor I:-\hall 
not exceed tlw yalue perlllitted under the rules of the In· 
~titution of 11:lectrleal En}!inecr~ of Great Britain. 

:13. IXSTALLATION ON CONSUMER'S PREMIS"S. 

The Council shall not connect the wires and fittings on 
I a consumer's premises with its mains, or in the case of pre

mises already connected continue the supply from its main., 
unleRs it iR reasonably satisfied that the requirements of this 
license are cOlllplied with, that the wiring and fittings are 
suitable for the voltage at which supply is being given, that the 
installation generally is in accordance with the requirement. 
of good practice, and that the connection or continuance of 
supply would not canse a leakage from those wires and fittings 
exceeding one ten-thousandth part of the maximum supply 
cnrrent to the premises. 

]?or the purpose of "I1.tiHfying itoolf that the requirement. 
of this license arc being observed in so far as they apply to 
wires on a consnnwr\; premises, the Council may require that 
notiee be Hel'ved upon it of the intention to instal wires, fittings, 
lamps, motors, or other apparatus on any premises, and may 
inspect the same during any reasonahle hours while the instal
lation of such is in progre~f.;. 

:14. TESTING CONSUMER'S INSTALLATION. 

If the Council is ro"sonably satisfied, aftor making all 
propel' examination by testing or otherwise, that the wirings 
aml fittings are not suitable for the voltage being employed, 
that a leakage exists at some part of a circuit of such extent 
as to be a source of danger, and that such leakage does not 
exist at auy part of the circuit belonging to the Council, or 
that any other requirements of this license arc not being 
complied with, then and in such case any officer of the Council 
duly authorized by it in writing may, for the purpose of 
discovering whether the leakage exists at any part of a circuit 
within or upon any consumer\l preluises, or ",~hethel' the 
wiring is suitahle and the general requirements of the license 
are complied with, by notice require the consumer, at some 
reasonable time after the service of the notice, to permit him 
to inspect and to test the wires and fittings belonging to th(> 
consumer and forming part of the circuit. 

If on such testing and inspection the officer discovers a 
lea.kage froln tho consumer's Wir(~R exceeding one wn·thoH
s1l,nclth part of the maximum supply current to the premises, 
or that the requirements of this license are not properly con
formed to, or if the consumcr docs not give all due facilities 
for inspection and testing, the Council shall either not com
mence the supply or shall forthwith discontinue the supply 
of energy to the prenliseH in queKtJjon~ giving immediate notice 
to the consunlcr of it~ l'f':a.son:-; for not, commencing or foJ' 
discontinuing the wJlply, an(1 in either caso supply shall not 
be given until th" Council is reasonably satisfied that the 
inst"Uation is in conformity with the requirements of this 
license. 

If any COnsumer is dissatisfied with the action of the Council 
in refusing to give, or in discontinuing, or in n()t commencing 
the supply of (JllOl'gy to his premises, the wires and fittings of 
that consumer ma,y, on his application to the Minister and on 
payment of the cost, be inspected and tosted by the Inspecting 
Engineer. ThiH provision shall be en([orsed on every notice 
given under the provi,ions of either of the two precedin/i 
paragraphs. 

35. PLANS. 

The Council shall, before the erection or construction of 
any part of the work hereby authorized is begun, submit for 
the approval of the Minister sneh plans and other informa
tion t:-:howing aud describing such work as he may require. 
J n the event of the Council at any time desiring to make 
alterations to the work involving a departure from the type 
of construction "hown on the approved plans, it shall submit 
for the Minister's approval plans showing such type of con· 
struction as it is proposed to adopt, and with sl1ch approval 
the alterations may be carried out. 

:l6. NOTICE REGARDING Ex~rENSIONS. E1'C. 

Before C0111nlCneing t-he ('fPetion of any part of the linc3 
hereby authorized, or the extension or alteration of any line 
already erected, the Council shall give at least sevon days' 


